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MEMOIRS OF [CHARLES II. 

L ODQWIQK MUG;GLET.QN, who,was by trade 
a tailor, was, ~ noto.rious· fchifm.atic, and father ' 

of the fea calle/d afte~ hi~ name;. He . was a great , 
pretender to inward lig~t~ which-~as to anfwer every 
purpofc of religion. _ '. -

. He regarded hirnfelfas 'above ordinances of every 
kind, not excepting prayer and preachi';1g. He' ac .. 
knowledged bu~ one perfon in the Godhea.~, rejected I 

creeds, and ,all church difcipline and 'allthority; but 
expeHed t~e greateft ,deferen'ce to be p~id to w4·at 
het aught and enjoined himfel[ , 

He efieemed the fcripturc. a -de,ad lette-r; aJld re-., 
. folved every thing into his own private, fpirit. Ho. ' 

like other enthufiafis, n:ade ne;> JcrJlp!e of-damning all,l 
the world that differed from hi~ own m.ode ,of faith. 
His difciples are faid to have recorded many of his 
prophecies. He began ~o/ difiinguifh himfelf about 
the )'ear 16'5°.'* His books, for writing which h~ was 

pillored 

;I GeQrge Fox, a journctYman ilioemaker"and'one of the great apoCHes 
f) f the ~Iakers, began to exert himfe1f aboU( the fame tim~. He , , 

was 
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pillored and imprifoned, were burnt by the comm?? 

hangman. ' 

To give an idea 0/' the prinriples entertained by 
Muggleton and his folLowe?'s, the annexed 
Stor:ies are jitbj~ined, extraEled from the Har-
lean' MiJcetfany, vol. i. p. 193. ' 

A perron one Sunday walking in the fields, and , 
meeting there an old acquaintance ~f his, who had 
lately turned Muggletonian, WIth a young baggage 
in his_ hand, which he did more than rufpea was 
light, he could not ' forbear expreffing his -admiration 
to this ' -M uggletoni-an 'himfeIf, in there or fuch-like 
te'rIDS: "I cannot but wonder _ to fee you, myoId 
neighbour, who have, for 'thefe many yeC;l.rs, bufie~ 
youi-relf in the fiudy of religi~:m, and was , not 16ng 
fince like to have ,gdne mad, bec'aufe you knew ,not ' 
which opinion to flick to-1 fay I can'not but wondet 
to fee you abroad, on the fabb,at.h-day, in this briIk 
poilure: you are altered' both In countenance, ap-

R 2 pare1, 

was a friend and affociate of :vruggletll n; and they are falCl to have 

been . 1 fa deep ly id led Wit h ddpair, that 'they forfook all human con- , 

verfat ion, and reti red into de(arts and Colitary plates, where tr. e}, Cpent 

whole days and nights alone."-LeOie's "Snake in the G raCs," edit. 
1698, p. 331.-See !lIfo" Fox's J~urnal." 
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parel, and malmers; fo that I aJrriofl doubt whom I 
fpeak to~"-" Ah!" anfwered the Muggleto n ian" "you 
know, friend, how I have heretofore troubled myfelf ) 
about religion ' indeed, infomuch that it had almoH 
con me my life; but a'H' in vain, till about fix weeks , 
finee; a,t which time I met with Lodowick Muggleton, 
who has put m,e into the eafiefi way to heaven that 
ever was .invented; for, he gives us liberty, provided 
VI e do but.beIieve i1) his commiffion, freely to la'unch 
into all thofe pleafu~es, which others, Iefs 'knowing; 
call vices; and, after al1, will allure us of eternal fal
vation. 

A timifh gentleman, accoutred . wi,th [word and 
peruke, hea,ring the 'noife' this man caufed in the 
town, had a great defire to difcourfe with him, whom 
he found alone in his fiudy; and; taking advantage 
of that 'occafion, he urged 'MuggLeton fo far, that, 
knowing not what to fay, he falls to a folemn curfing 
of the gentl~man; who was fo enraged thereat, ' that 
he drew his fw~:>rd, and fwore he wou ld run him 
through immediately, unlefs he recanted the [entence 
of damnation which he had prefumptuouOy cafl ' 
upon him. Muggleton perceiving, by the gentleman's 
looks, that h~ really intended what he threatened,' did 
not only recant his curfe, but pitifully ~ntreated , him, , 
w hom he had curfed before, to f pare his life. 

-
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